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Another fino roln.
Orent Tor fall Heeding,
Provided tho rubbltn don't got It.
Kvun tho ordinary VHnbblt tight"

fnecH HoomH to offer no protection.
Oct rendy to uinko u cleanup

thin wliitiT bounty or no bounty.
Kvon If thu l)ouuty uieiiHuru piihhoh

m It probably will you will uenil to
frupuro In order to got tboiu tbo flrHt
big Httowfnll.

Come In und got your Htrychnlun
how nt wholesale irlcon; rumomber
It cannot be Hont by innll.

Are you collecting thoao exhlblta
ior ine inir. u not uegin now uh

ll oynn uro turned thin wny nnd you
don't wuut to Iohu thlH opportunity
to UemoiiHtruto wbnt your ncctiou
can do.

If you haven't n premium lint unk
your potittnnHter for one. uiiIchm your
punt ollko Ih Hurnn In which event
u.nk Jiillnii llyrd or the County
Agent.

It wiiu Intended to mnll
nml on., will

have beau mlHncd Juat nak for one,
mid you will got It.

Down In Clucknmnn County
Farmer and bin hired man tried to
bu.it the county agent up wth pitch-fork- n

for ouforcelug the weed I11W,

The agent linked thorn both then
hud them arreted fined J50.00 imcli
and made em clean up the weed
ihumHolvcH. Hume agent
llet be wns ,,jfat like yourn unit
couldn't run. Anyway the people of
Harney County nro not In the "Men-- !
tal Defective" clutm of that farmer
nud IiIh hired' man hIiico hero they
move heaven and earth In order to
rid their country pimtM liiHlfud of
Hunting their eradication.

Say talking about accompllHhlng
tbltigH the meu of thin county ought
to get Hue on tin? women com-rnltte- o

working on the fair. The men
are pretty fulr thorasolvcs but when

T 11 M T M K H II K It A Ti 1) II lilt N H If A It N H V fl O V XTY, O It Q O S Hnliinluy, HeptenilMM' 1H, i2
It cornea to apod nnd notion thoy nro
like tho "Quo Ilorno Shay" compared
to iv racing plniio, Dot flvg contH to
holo doughnut that the womoim
dopnrtmant no far oxcolln thai given.
over tho men that tho poor mlH--
guldod "wornor bairn" will wluh they
had nat up nights for the pant throe
monthH planning thotr exhibits
Anyway ltn n nnfn bot they'll begin
In Mny to nnvo for the 1D21 fair.

Now folkH don't forgot that thoro
will be ItiMtructlon, amiiHement nnd
eiU.Xor uvery body regardlciw of ago,
Hire, .color, creed or politico- - day
nnd' night. There'll bo raced. Plane
ride, baby dollH, Kowplu and oth-erwU- e,

nnd dancing, llveutock and
poultry Rome chickens curios dead
nnd alive Hot dogH und nldo show
barkorn not the name thing but
both hot ones and lnnt but not leant,
the IiihI day Ih Crane Day when one
neighboring city will clone up Hhou
nnd take poiiHonHlou of the groundn
while thoy nhow un how to put the
"Hp" In "Pop" All together now
Every body come, Thurndny, Friday,
Saturday, September 30, Oct. t,
October 2.

Three whole days mid nlyl"
count 'cm; but don't inlvt 'out,
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Ono way of giving tho country
child Hqunrn deal Ih dmcrlbod in

pamphlet on "Thit Child Wifarti

ment of Labor, Tho Child WeUuro
Hoeclol Ut motorized child wclraro
Htntlon wan put into the field

every la.it lummtir for purponn tell- -
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dtHtrlctn tho thlngn that mothers
of city chllilren learn nt the city

cntrH. The npeclal him vhlt-e- d

five rural countlon, none of
contained more than one town of
over 2K00 Inhabltantn. Four of theno
were agricultural count Ion, and one
wan In a mining nectlnn.

The elm of tho Child Welfare
Special If. In cuhuh, educational
and not clinical.

It wiim fniind Hint riir.il. nn lef

numeroUH and aerlnun phyHlcul de-fee- t)

in Hplto of tho advantage
country life Ih nuppoHcd of-

fer. Decayed teeth and poorly de-

veloped bouen were the pre-

valent dufectH, though malnutrition
wuh common. Milk and vegetablen,
ludlHpeiiHablo foods for children,
even when abundant, frequently
formed only a nmall part of tho diet,

Whrtltof (rxklli 1

or did not enter Into it at nil, Tho gator hldon of tho gougorn.
food of many children in rural com- - Gouging In a pleaiiaut und lucru- -

munllloH wan found to be badly tlvo runtime to tho goiigorH and
ohouon, poorly prepared ,nnd
at uiiHUltnblo bourn,

Tho pamphlet (IIhuuhhoh In dotall
tbu equipment, porHonnol, uiethodH
of work, coHt, nnd RdvnutageH and
dlnadvnntHgoH. of tho Bppclati It con-

cluded that "ah ItnpetUH to porninu-ou- t
wulfnro work wuh glyon mor.o

promptly, in ore thoroughly, nidi ef-

fectually by meaiiH of a motorized
activity thuu would have boon 1ohh-- .
iblo by more conventional mothodM'

o
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You have noticed, no doubt,' that
Home well Intuiitlouod people nro
alwayn objecting.

No mutter what kind of u nuggoti-Ho- n

In mnde or proportion Ih

they object. Not nlwayn
nuggontlon In ttn entirety, IndlcnteH luck iihii of

mora frequently noino will make
lent fouturoH. "damp and tiiHte" plan.

A few you that
a niilmuice, alwayn throwing
water upon project.

Hut are they?

cold

When a proportion Ih hope, of
people of thin town It nhould bo

nubjected to every rcuHonnhlu
before It Ih adopted. Kvery

nhould bo detected and elim-
inated or Uh wonkncNH corrected and
ntreiigthoned.

If left tho Judgment 'of optl-mlH- tn

nntlrnly It U In danger of
in throuh w,lhoulIlureau of tho United StoteH nep.rt.,

which
tho

health
which

which

glvou

which

bring

poliit

coiiNlderntinn.
If tho objector In on thero

will bo no such hanto.
Homo of hlri objectlonn may be

flnckmtri fnrmnr nn If liu? mnther of In rural, weirmomo, nut otlicrs lie

nil

all

Uh

be- -

It In hiiinnu nature for htm to
ferret out to which he
can object, and more be object

more certain we are to avoid
danger Hpotn

him objert. It pleaftw him
j und In good for uomiiiiiullyi
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It In reported from WiimIiIiirIoii

l. nu.n.l.r,.,! ..hll.l,..,. proHont ! thllt Ullclll Halll millOXCd Hlllirp
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nnd In beginning to Jtth thi
prorileern, uilmonlnhen

i' dictate
ced. ! w we

Just where the decline Ih we
but we hope In nomewhere.

One though, In certain.
Uucle'n Htlck will have to be mighty
sharp und mighty before It

even a dent in alll- -
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The Cletrac Way Makes
Farming Pay

The Cletrac replaces four to eight work
animals, saves their care and feed Ixlls does
more kinds of work, more days year.
lit speeds up every farm job plowing, harrowing, fitting,
harvesting, threshing, silo filling, road l;nildinr, ch.!!iii
jcorn and sawing wood. Puts more acres under cuieiyaiioa
iand helps produce bigger crops.

Nothing stops the Cletrac. It travels easily on its-broa-

metal tracks over soft, rough or hilly ground pecs :?;-wher- e,

any time. Burns kerosene or distillate perfccily
and a boy can run
iCome in and the Clefac over. See yourself its
Sturdy construction. 'Let us show you what it will do for,
you on your own farm.

Universal Garage Co.,

--I

thoy can hardly bo expected to re- -' COUNTY.
wnyH uutli tho in the mutter entnto Henry

point of tho ntlck or tho wolRht:ol .JJWKfiUrfeeeKHwl
tho iitar npangled foot.

Hut Wellington thero Ih a
decline, and becaimo WiiHhtngtoii
Hays ho It niuHt bo ho,

Hut personally wo decline to fall
for a docKno that decline decline.

TOO MUCH CH I JAM

Tho troublo with tho butter
ncorod In tho flrHt 1920 educational
Ijuttor Hcnrlug content at O. A. C.
Ifl Auguiit wan "noutrallzor." Much
of tho cream had been delivered Hour
and norno of It rather nged. The
flavor Ih not Herlouwly objected to for
Htoragn, but Ih too oUou anHoclatod
with "ntitlo and muuiy" flavor. It

the but of tho ucld tent,
to of sal J help get nway

j from tbu
will tell they uro) o 7

every

to

I
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to

Thero are utiinlntakable
of a Homing change In our

economic condition, anil thin we
put before will many thouHaudn
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Indlea-tloii- H

our wandering boyn back lo tho
fiiriim.

UitnkH throughout tho country nro
tightening up on loanH, und are call-
ing In thoNO made for Mpeculatlvo
purponoM.

Tho public Ih ccnnlujr to buy bh ex-

travagantly bn of yore, with tho
that manufucturcm urn of

nocoHJilty curtailing tholr output.
Thin in throwing thounanda of mon

out of employment, and many of
them are experiencing dlfllculty In
finding other uourcen of earning a
livelihood.

An a rule the farm hand who runh-o- il

off to the city is tho leant experl-euo'- il

In Ihomi traded, and It Ih but
natural that bo Hhuuld be among the
flrnt to be laid off.

What more mine courno could ho
purnuo thuu lo return to tho farm,
where ho In an expert end employ-
ment Ih alwayn uwaltlng him?

.Speed the return of tho wander-
ing boy. Ho In welcome before he
arrlven.

o
with tho renult that a do-- : Tho Hlble un to toll

cllno In tho price or living Ih announ-- l truth, but wisdom that
bo careful who toll It to.

don't
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NOTICK OK FINAL ACCOUNT

In The County Court of the Ktatu or
Oregon, for Harney County.

IN the Matter or the Kntate or Innac
Schwartx, Deceased.
Notlcn Ih heroby given that tho

undornlgued executrix or thu above
named cntate han riled In the above-name- d

Court her final ucrount an
hucIi executrix and that thn Court

' bun t the hour or 10:30 o'clock or
'the forenoon or thu 18th day or

October 1U20 an tho time and the
' County Court Itoom In the Court

House In MuriiH. Oregon an thu place
fur limirliiir .l. I....I If.iiu ...... 1

the Hettlemeut thereof. All pernoiiH
enncorued are hereby uoliried to tile
their obJecitoiiH in writing. If any
Niiiih there be. on or before nald ditto
und to appear 011 vald ditto and con-
tent nald filial account. If objection
thero be.

Dated .September IXth, 1920.
KHTIINU HtMIWAltT'.

HxecutrJx
lnt Pub. .Sept. 1 8 tli.
nth I'lib. Oct. IGth.

IN TUB COUNTY COtJHT OK TIIM
HTA'i'r.i me mi i.uuts tviii iiaii.

form of of

Tolhu,niknowifliolri of tile entflto
Of Henry Holken, decuaned, and to
any all other purxoitH having or
claiming to havo any lulcroHt,
right, title, lien or tato in or to
the real property of Henry Holken,
deceanod,
IN THIi NAM 10 OF TH'K 8TATK

OF OHKUON: You aro and each of
you aro hereby cited and required to
appear In tho County Court of tho
Statu of Oregon for tho County of
Harney, at tho County Couri Hoom
thereof, at HurjiH, Oregon, In tho
County of Harney on Monday tho
1 Nth day of Ocohnr, 1920, nt 10
o'clock In the forenoon or that day,
then nud thero to nhow cauho. If any
oxIhIh, why tho Honorable William
Farre, judge of tho County Court,
Hhuuld not make an order authoriz-
ing and directing O, K. Thompnou,
admiulHtrator of the above entitled
OHtuto to Hull LotH three and four,
tho Vj or tho NK't, tho N'X, of tho
UWVi. and tho WV4 of tho HI '4 of
nectlou 5, Twp 27 H., or Range 2ft
K. W. M. containing 220.21 acreH
more or lens In accordance with the
ordern or thin Court and uh by law
required.
WITNKHtf! Tho Honorable William

Farre, Judge or the
County Court of the
State or Oregon for th
County of Harney with
tho ho.i1 of tho nald
Court affixed thin 14th
day of September, A. I).
1D20.

ATTB8T: CHKHTKH DALTON Clerk
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Dairymen wanting learn
polnta making good butter
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muni reach
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Itcpubllcjiu Condldato

For Hcbuol Mupcrlatcndcat

Save Your Eyes

l'yc cuuhcs lieadacli(.
nervounu.sH and trou- -

ble. fzlaHHCtt accurately
anil Hclcntifically.

All Guaranteed.
MAURICE SCHWARTZ

Optometrist

with Smith

GOVERNMENT
BLANKETS

Jrz Drabs ft
Post

NOT conftiHo theno with "Iteclalmeed" "Honovated"
Kvery blanket oiferd hero NIJW and Fof

reasoiiH ror othern buy NKY Dlanketn.
Olhe Drab Klinkl Kveryone nnd guaranteed

wool; never uhciI. Thu very bout homo camp
$G.9fi each, pontpuld.

("m'l. Illanket No. rtffi New Woolen never
tued. Ordern filled from balen IT. Army Quartermast

Htump. Heavy grey Ideal qunllty homo
each, pontpuld.

Now Jlrot Kit
Frying Pan and Plate or

Ideal ror campern nud Hoy
Hcoutn; all new. f..e complete, pont-
puld.

NVw Cuilcens Homething overy
Hoy und camper have.
V. R. Army Canteenn,
(new Ihmiio with ncrow 75c
each, pontpuld.

(Mil luo Canlrm.H; oval hap
with cover. COc each pont-
puld.

llrror,
3x6 inchen, each In cao; fine for pulrt
huntern Hcouta; 85c pout-pai- d.

clothing or
laundry: nplondld. big tiru?
each, poHtpaid.

Ulm.. If tilt Ht.y piovim; every
pair new and 39c pair, post
paid.

t'iiliic.lls
Complete null lumper nud over- -

1

HCOItl.VO CO.VTUHT ON

to moro
of the In
may Hamplun for to
V, D. Chnppoll, In charge or tho

Hcorlig content, 0,
A, C.,' CorvalllH. Snmplen for thu
next Hcorlug tho collugu
not later 1C.

a

M A It V a It I F F I N

fltrain
other

I fit 1

Work 1

1
' OBc Dr. H. F. I

Each

Paid

DO or UlanketH
Ih Ih ho warranted. nunitary

if no
I. S. or HlankctH new all

warranted ror or
I

T. S. Illaukotn wnrronted
, orlgnol bearing 8.
er blankutn ror uhi C 96

or

Ilamickx for

1

perfHct.

ocorlng

quality

iiIIh combined) of heavy donlm; not
a hole In them, $2.1'6 wult, pontpald,

HimI(11in
New full rigged Hlock saddles with

horn; wentern typo; weigh 40
pnundn each. New and perfect,
IM.G0 each.

Ceuujite MK'Irllnn Hjuldlrt oh used
by U. S. Cavalry: guaranteed In,

nnrvlceablo condition. 119.00 each
TruvrdlBA. ('-j-

Army Traveling Holla for comb,
bruHh, nhavtuc aod toilet
rtwjubltei. $l.Cfe valuca, "Cc pout- -

New I'till Lrnstlt rM
Men'n Tromiern, lull length, of all

wool Ollvo Drab wetted; excellent
ly tailored; every pair new and guar
ullteed perfect. $i IS, postpaid

Klinkl ItniTlie Tho geuuliiw
Army Kh.tkl Ureerheu; a limited
qu-iutlt-

y nt ll.no pair, pontpuld
Oveoeus ('np All new, ever

one perfect CKc endi, poxtpald
ItKMIT UV POST-OKb'U'- n MONKV OltDKU. lAPKKSS

.MONUY OKI Kit, HANK HNCII.lNfii: (lit CIIASUfFlt'S ( IIWU
You r"ti no ri eierythlng Kiiaraultvil cxiutlv n urenentM I '.t"

fiuiloii or your i. Uf ba-- H Ordc ui wru tho euppl won't i.tit lo"g

Federal Distributing Co.
Liu-Kt'- ! DNlrlbuloi-- of Army Tenth lu United KtW

:i5l.:illl i:. Com.ncm' St. SAN' ANTONIO, TKXA

We
Carry

Everything
In

Groceries

Farmers Exchange
Bums, Oregon

A. OTTINGER, Proprietor NATE FRANKLIN, Manager

BURNS OREGON
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